
8 THlE SIJNBEAM.

_________________________________________ - away froin, twonty-nino it
-- ~ ~ '~' loesn't colint inuch. cloe' it ~

.. htdcpends upon what

- -. ~ . ~If it i& parades 7 said Towa
-"' ~i zny, and 8eainporecl off down-

.itair.ilefure:oe could answer

* ,,*Tommy a beautiful itead
r' which aho had painted hergeif,

~' .X :~<< ith tewords, of Jo8us on
itý-l'olowm."Tommy had

8tiaightway putit in hi8pocket,
along with tacks and marbies
and alate-poncils and many
other things. Ho was looking

~~ for it now. At last it turnoi
up, and ho laid it and the
button aide by Bide on the
îowest Stop.

TUE IIOLY IVAMILY ON TIJEIR WI'iY TO EGYIPT IlI think it would ho 'follow-
ing' to lot Jacky ride to the
parade in my place. He's

TlE' 11012V 1"AMlLY ON TîIîI W'AY, 'I wl!!," saitd Joe. -A cent i8 botter littior than me. And Jesus always
TO EM T than inotbiing(,." watched out for tho littie weak onles, Aunt

So ce'ory day, wvhen Unclo Harris was Kato said."
WIen N,îpulvuit ielutl aIiza Wr,à toairo, donc working' in the shop, Joe would take So it was Jaeky who wcnt to c the

lie ii:q>11ut tlivLr clitltiU,li Ly tti: estiîring. ail old broumi and. bweep it, and ho droppedl parade. Tommy stayed at home; and the
wuîI~,Ircai udi.r J~ hwàL',iury Cn-all hiz, peniiies, int*j bib tin 8avings-LJank. afternoon was getting to be prctty long

titite'i luuk iiipun îî.* It le a %'uriderfully Oile day 'Unclo IJ:',rri3 tuok Dick and when ho thought that hie would lie down
iIImJIv. i hugltt t1ia tlieàu btupenduus Juu into town with him. While ho wcnt on Aunt Kate's divan, and "Imagvino the

.,tructurcb v% eru aîIrcaJý tn~u thuusaind Lu buy bùiiiu luitîber, they wvent Wo a store horses and uniforms"F for a whilo. And
P na % i %%X lieln Mar3 ailà Jubuph, %% itl Un., litre there wverc toy8 of evcry kind. after that the afternoon was very short

3'u,-t Ulaild, iled truizi the face uf llerod, "What fine kites: said Dick. IlI wisb indeed-but Tommy saw wonderful pro-
that they wvere centuries oh! wheri the 1"htIcudbyoe cessions iii his sloop!
elîildreî of' ksriel toiled ini the brick-yards, 01113 ton cents," said the mnan.
Of Lgyp,Ii )&lîn obes the delivcrer rose,. I haven't got a cent," said Diek, KISS AND AOREE.
auJa that tliey wvcri. al:o centuries uld w~hen 1Ihave fifty cents," said Joe, IFand I Haveo you quarrelled in angry haste?
,Ij.-selph was 801(1 into boîîdage by bis! think that I will buy that bird kite." Kiss and agree.
lorcthrvil, and e'.i CIwlicia Abrahamn w.ent I oNN did you gct fiftv cents ?"I askcd 0f remorse had bitter taste?

Scia ct, i., îictured liere we )av DII sweeping the shop," answered Joo. ~adge. aieI., Angels will look dw n iieover and tiver againiiOurietrgiI ae npeneadddntoe yKs ndge.Elg pt. \Vc saw înany podnyfellahs, bank utlthis morninuYn"t',y aIfsn lttig ub" ae mypnis n i o pnII you'ra oncl th while,inn s niother witli bher baba I Kiss and agree.
riding on just suchi anl animal throuigh such
il sceine ms is shown in thc pieture. lndleed,, OM N) U AAE DOROTHY'S OPINION.
we were sliowîî in anl old clitrcbi near
('airoi the grotto in whlicb it is said that 11Y SALLY ('AMP'IELL. Mmabsbuh aedrthe Virgin N1aryv a'nd lJoseph an taheasbuhtacledr-,bla tnkrUg n h Lncîe Jolin,' said ToiIIiy, lif 1 seo a And every singie page

Z',il Wew 1r parade every year, liow. inany will it make Has pictures on of littie girls,
e'.eni shown the ,lace where tradition ù~alm ie '' wo"'Most just about my age.

avers~~~~~~ tFIt Woe vsfudiiteb! ~ eil," said Unele John, IFyou are six
riusiles, but ns to the truth of theqe tra'lî- now. Take six froni an average lifetime And when she bouglit it yesterday,

tios o th saredsits w ar aZoo and add the two, and iL makes twenty- Down at the big baztar,
Jeli! sceptical. 'l'lie White hils as SecO inl nine"t She said, FI Vbat lovely little girls!1
Uic piettîre are tlîe ycllow sand -lune-ç of - Vill Jacky StIles, the cripple, have How true to life they are!" I
tic desert which e'.er greet the vision is that kind of a Iifetimne,--an average one?"
010 p)asses. "lP1oor little chap, I doubt iL. But life But I don't think thoy're true to life,

is uncertain for us ail, my boy." And F'il just tell you why:
ONLY A CI~,~ -NT"IAunt Enate," said Tommy, upstairs in Thuy nover have a rumpled frock,

bis aunt's rooni, "Fhow many is twenty- Or ribbon bow awry.
Uncle Hlarris w~as a carpenteî', anJ bad nine ?"I

al ,liup ini thu country. Onc ]ly Le .unt 1Aunt 1 Ente thrcw him lier button bag. Ainî though they play with cats and dogs
haLou the barn, where Dick atiJ Jue %'vre ' Make a row of buttons on thîe rug and And rabbits and wvhite mice,
pilayîng WL wo pjgeons. jcount&"

us," lie aui, -niy %%urkL.lîu 1> uugit., Su Tommy stretched tho buttons out in
to be Swept iui ev.er3. creîîing. Wlii o! lino uintil they '.vere twenty-nine. '«bat
)I ouilill illdertukL tu duoit?1" lî wiza a']ong line it vas : There was a big white
tu pay a cent for cach s'pig"button at the end. Tommy took it in bis

.Only a cent?" sai Dick. IFWho wuuld hand, and then ha looked at the others.
work for a cent ?" "Aunt Kate," ha said, FI if you tako one

AndI saii znexr boats ana ny tneïr icites,
Tboy always look so nice.

And I am sure no little girl
That over I have seen,

Could play with doga or sait a boat,
And keep her frock 80 dlean.


